Day 1: DFY Funnel Club

Subject: [Welcome] Done For You Funnel Club

Body: 

Congratulations on joining the DFY Funnel Club and letting us build your funnels for you EVERY single month.

Now that we’ve joined forces you are going to be simply unstoppable when it comes to making money online!

There’s a few “recommended steps” I have for you to take to ensure your success…

But first let’s recap what you’ll be getting every month: 

1. 3 Done For You Funnels
Our team of designers is creating 3 new funnels every single month and loading them up just for you.  2. Monthly “Funnel Building LIVE” training with our team.  You’ll learn how to build your own funnels, optimize funnels and edit funnels from a team of people that cost 5 figures per month…  3. Request A Funnel  We opened up the “Request A Funnel” option which lets you request what you want our team to build you for the following month!   4. Business "Niche" Funnels
Our team designs complete "Business Funnels" for specific niches and delivers them to our members each month. These include promotional emails, opt-in pages, thank you pages, profit center offers and more...
Think of this as a giant toolbox full of tools to help you crush it online!
But like anything else, these will only work for you if you use them…
So here’s how to get the most out of the DFY Funnel Club:
STEP 1: Log into your members area if you haven’t yet and take a look around.
(You should have received your login information via the email address you provided)
The faster you get acquainted with your portal, the more likely you will be to have success.
(LINK->Login to your members portal here<-LINK)
STEP 2: Download your funnels and setup your links.
We’ve gotten you 90% of the way there…
Now all you have to do is “connect the dots” and personalize your funnels with your product/affiliate links.
(Full instructions will be inside your members area - see STEP 1)
STEP 3: Contact our support with ANY questions or concerns you might have.

STEP 4: Register for you Funnel Building Live Introductory webinar (link in members area)

All of these small actions add to make a big difference and we want to make sure you “hit the ground running” & have the BEST chance possible to succeed with your new funnel business!

(LINK>Login to your DFY Funnel Club portal now to get started<LINK)

Talk soon…

Best,

Name

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 2: DFY Funnel Club

Subject: [Funnel Club] Did you download these yet?

Body:

By now you should be well on your way to crushing it with the Done For You Funnel Club…

You should have already logged in and started getting familiar with your membership portal

… AND emailed support with any questions that you might have along the way.

You also should’ve downloaded the funnels available in your members area and started personalizing them with your links.

Finally, make sure you register for the Funnel Building Live webinar coming soon.

(LINK>Everything you need is right here in your members portal<LINK)

Best!

Name

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 3: DFY Funnel Club

Subject: About Your Live Training (DFY Funnel Club)
Body: 

By now you’ve already logged into your DFY Funnel Club portal and you’ve:

1. Downloaded all your funnels, and
2. Setup your profit links
3. Registered for the funnel building live training

And now it’s time to ask yourself a very important question…

What is your ultimate goal with these funnels?

Are you using these funnels for entertainment?

Are you happy just having a cool website and beautiful funnels online for the sake of it?

Or do you want to have a fully automated business that makes you money every month?

See, it’s easy to get stagnant in business and hit “plateaus” when we’re unclear of our goals.

Which is why we’ll be hand delivering 3 NEW funnels to you every single month to keep your business going in the right direction…

PLUS doing a full on Funnel Building LIVE monthly training to show you how to build your own whenever you want!

(LINK->Login to the members area to download your funnels & register for the LIVE training<-LINK)

Talk soon!

Name

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 4: DFY Funnel Club

Subject: [Funnel Club] How is it going?

Body: 

Hey just checking in to see how you’re doing with your new funnels and if you have any questions setting everything up.

And wanted to give you the link to your members area just in case:

(LINK->Log into your DFY Funnel Club portal here<-LINK)

Also our first Funnel Building Live training is happening soon so make sure to register in your members area if you haven’t already.

Let me know if you need anything!

Best,

Name

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 5: DFY Funnel Club

Subject: Your Funnel Building Live Registration

Body: 

Hey just a reminder that we’ll be going LIVE soon with your first Funnel Building Live workshop…

… where our team of designers and funnel builders will hop on LIVE with you to make sure you know how to successfully create your own funnels. 

(LINK->Login to your members portal to register now<-LINK)

Obviously we’re delivering your 3 EPIC funnels every single month…

But it’s equally important for you to know how to build these yourself so you can improvise and crush out multiple streams of income.

So make to join us live to get all your questions answered:

Here’s your webinar details:

When: DATE & TIME
Where: (LINK->Register for the Funnel Building Live Training here<-)

See you soon!

Best,

NAME
